
·glish Prof Snipes Pens 
on Fleeting Thought 

ByDaaaPoole 
Dr. Willon Snlpee, of the Eng

O.,partment, has written a 
on a human ret~ponae to daily 

"A Thought in Fliw:ht." 
Jn hia poem, saya Snipes he baa 
mind intimation~ cf put esperi
~ that re-enter into our can· 

naturet~ from our uncon· 

he aaid. 
may be aware cf thete 

during a norrilal day. For 
mple, a pipe calls forth a Oood 
l'i pe amoken you have known in 

1)8St. Or a laugh, · that caule8 
to recollect another laugh, the 
the place, the time of 
made you laugh· ~and you 
e:~~perienced ·a "Thought in 
" The quality and the in· 

ty of experience could convey 
l give maning to life. 

7~ 

~ocial 

~et 

~ ............ 

ByMA/Jane~ 
ra Tell!ldale wrote a poom en· 

e<.l "Let It Be Forgotten". 
heginning of a new year, let's 
this poem and apply it. H we 
t from our mistakes, then they 
in a aense forgotten. H we 

't, they are definitely forgotten. 
.,..- Rhould live for the 

A central theme of "A Thought 
in Flight" is that our primary con· 
~rn ia with the human rondition 
with ita spiritual meanings. 

·A THOUGHT IN FLIGHT 
A thousand P<'hrK•s trnmp · acr088 

my mind, 
CrOSlling, criM-c;o!IMing, hicling, 

Climbing 
CrYing red from (rl'QuPnt knowing11, 

Fighting shadows. hlue ones, 
S!ippin_g silt•ntly ~low th(' liM of 

march 
Into thl' rl'<'l'R!I{•!! of the quil'l

And go again with n>l'nlll'ctioM 
Of a laugh, a balled fist. 

A crashing voice hammeri~g .at 
soml'thing ~ 

Old- good-true--beautiful. 
And the rhythm of a memory 

Crawl!!, 11kips, grimaC('!I, 
Leaving an t'mpty l'Cho 

Void of anythin~: hut ~on•ment, 
A swaying thing a~:ain l'r<Jssing, 

Cri1111-crnssing. 1lying in the blimJ. 
Ill'S!! 

Of the man.·h . un unmarkt'd 
Vui<'t' I km•w.onl' day 

And· lost among 11 thousand l'Chocs. 
- Wilson SniPes 

Puhlislu~l first in thr Geor«ia Mar· 
azine 

and not Ute put. Thla can M p ' 5 t "J 8 " 
at timee, bard to do. We all • • 5 e • • 

to ~t remem~ the At MU In Feb. 
old days: the 111Pt of Ute fra· 
ty party ....... DeW love, or Thl' MNccr Playl'r's clramo.tic 

matter the old one. .. * a uclion for the Winter Quarter 
in tbe.puk •.. a atonny zU,ht 'II lw Archihalrl MacLiE'sh"a 
rala beath'l oa tiM roof or J.IJ."'. 11 modt>rn ff'·li!llin~: of the 

pene,,. AU tbla ia pod u !Sook of Jvh. Thl' ploy i11 an alle
al'm.rwv, but to live on rnemorie- ~orical drama in ftl'<' Vl'r!lf', I'Xe'm· 

poor life. lllifyin~o: a n•ligiouA . fl"t>ling which 
i!III.Teaadale aays in_}H'r poem: hall gain('(! prominence during fl'· 

ia a kind (riend, he will ~Dt Yl'BrM · · the tn·nd w picture 
u. old." "Old" and "forgot· man as a hl'lph•"-'4 'loy' in the hnnds 

i~ exactly what will be if we of God nrnl Satan. 
in the put. Take your memo- Tryout!! for "J.H. " wl're ('Om 
and cherilh theni, but live in pleted IBI.It Monday night, and re
pre.ent and look for the future. hears& lA haw• aln:acly ·begun. The 

Initiates 
Delta E~on. national 

110rority, initiated 13 
lut month in a candle

ceremony. They ,are Genie 
l'llt, Ca~eri~~M.s_ 

Graham, Katie Koell· 
McDonald, Francet~ 

Nan Middlebroob, Ro.e 
Morria, .Ruth Nation, Car· 

Hudder, Linda Tabor and Julia 

play will bt.· Jltelil'n!NI for Relig. 
ious Emphasis Wt'l'k, toward the 
l'nd 'of February. 

The m11jor ~lcs in an unu&ually 
large cast . "Mr. Z('u~" (God). 
"NirkiPB" (Satan), and "J.B." are 
to be playt'O hy Charlie Williams 
Jack Cau · ' 

r Jlarts are w he played 
by John JohMOn. Tom Privette 
Charron Pitta. FrallCt>ll McFard: 
Ellen Schram. Toni Vi!lllllge, Bill 
OppenheimE-r, Mike Tinkey, Pink· 
ey Gill. Carrol Ann Moo~. Fran-

lowiDJ the initiation.. Karen ces MrLeod. Meredith £'.ole, Mary 
Kennedy,.Pre.ident, and Miall Broy, David Payne, Bill Dayton, 

Bate., advaor, told the Clayton Stt>pheM. Susie Gridley, 
about the national <'On· and Bill Osteen. 

and ahowed the·favors and ~-----------
ut·tivitiee .award brought from -~ IJIRrH D.F.CTS 
rorwention: ••• m· s 

.erved roffee to fre~~bman . ~R · 
inte~ted in education: Thia . POUO 

'ty, al1t0 held laet month, wu MilO 

f~hmen aiiaht become ac· TH• SALK 
nted with KDE and ita func. •! ' INSTITUTII 
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JOBS 
"There are thousands or Indi

vidual opportunities ror jobs, 
study and travel abroad. summer 
<1-3 months) or lonaer," accord· 
ing to M. Oaltter, Princeton Re· 
search Corporation. PRO has 
recently completed a SPECIAL 
report which de~crlbes more 
than 30 organlzat\oiUJ oft'erlng 
opportunities to work, . study or 
travel world-wide. 

ISTC-THE INTERNATION· 
AL STUDENT TRAVEL CEN· 
TER, Incorporated, was one or 
the organlzatlons reviewed. 

"The lBTC-together with 
SITA (founded In 1933 M the 
STUDENTS INTERNATIONAL. 
TRAVEL ASSOCIATION), o.nd 
ISIS !The International Etu
dent Informatlo!>--Servlce
Switzerland) appears to have the 
rn01;t complete and reuonably· 
priced American educaUonal job, 
study and travel PI"'OT&M cur
rently offered," M. Oa!Uer said. 

''The goal of the INTERNA·. 
TIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL 
CENTER a to provide st1mulat
tng work and travel espErlence 
l)I"Qiranu abroad. 

"IBTC a the u. 8. ij.epresenta
Uve for ISIS. ISIS ~arantees . 
employment for &tudents <-.;~ 
18-35> and teachers mo age Um
m dealrlng to work abroad two 
weeki or lonaer. ISIS also eoor-

· BIBB THEATRE 
N~ 'Playing 

WMnyou 
nacl (J ~~ lift
depend on Coke 

WORLD 
dln&tes transportation for lSTC 
member•. It:JTC has &elected 
BITA to m&ll:e all land arrange
menta for ita 1963 JOB SEMI· 
NAR Programs In Parl11 and 
London. AU programs Include 
p&f.l.na jobs, orientation seminar 
and tour. A typical seminar 
ranges In eo.st from $130 <with
out transportation) to $7§ <tn
clucnn. round-tr1p jet transpor
tation from NYC to Parts or 
London> . Only S20 18 required ror 
·ISTC rnembenhlp. Travel grants 
to S500 are av&Uable tor ISTC 
membera. 
· "SITA, except ·tor two large 

travel-banking establishments 
<Copk'l and American Expre&s>, 
18 b"y far the lugeat, moat exten
atve, and the most experienced 
travel organization 1n the world. 
M"ore than 25,000 peraons from 50 
states and 48 foreign land! have 
pt.rUclpated on SITA trips ..• 
110% of them on the recommen
dation ot previous tour members. 

"Avallable Jobs Include sales, 
farm, reaort·botel <life guards, 
wattera, etc.), factory, COI'U!truc
tfon, hospital, child care, model
tng, C&ll'IP counseling and others: 
They pay the standard wage of 
the country in which they are lo
cated. Wagel r&n!(e from board· 
and room only 1n a Spanish work 
camp to $1110 a month in a West 
CJermaD be tory. . 

WIDE 
"While most oC the positions 

avnllable in 1963 for unskilled 
work with minimal or no !an· 
gu141e q.laliflcations are in Eu
rope, ISIS will endea\·or to place 
requests for work v.-orld-wlde 
lmore than 50 countries In Asia, 
Africa, The Middle East. Lalln 
America, etc.) :• 

As an example, · M. Gnltler 
mentioned the recent experience 
or Thomas W. Houghton. Math
ematics Major, Princeton Uni
versity '65. who '1\'0tked In 11 Ger
man factory this summer .. Mr. 
Houghum Is one or many stu· 
dents ISTC hn9 arranged pro
grams for. Tom said. "The op-
portunity to meet and know 
people, and their !nvllrlable spir
it or cooperation, '1\'ns wonderful. 
With the money I earned In slx 
weeb I Wlls able to support my
self eight weeks. I made contacts 
that I will enjoy the rest of my 
Ufe. The whole progrnm cost me 
less than mo.st people pay f or 
ral!tld-trip transportation to 
Pnrls. It wa.s a rewarding experi
ence fc-!' me, and I only hope 
that others will ha\·e the aame 
opportunity.'~ 

The new 1963 ISTC JOB SEM· 
INAR brochure can be obtained 
by sending 20e to: The INTER· 
NATIONAL STUDENT TRAV• 
EL CENTER, 39 Cortlandt St,. 
NY7,NY. 
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